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Showers or colder

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
An ai-- of low ir smr- - which

t nils from the southern jiluleau sec-

tions northeast ward to the lake re-

gion and another barometric depree- -

ion which i central over northern Atlantic City 64
Albrta have been attended by light Iloston 4S
precipitation on the Pacific coast and buffalo 52
In the Kocky mountain Kates. The
Ir'KHure 1b highest on the south At-

lantic and eant gulf outr and high
terapera'ureb prevail from the Missis-
sippi and lower Minnouri valley to
th Atlantic atates. Lower tempera-
tures on the Rocky mountain platfau

re renultlnt; frm an area of hih
pressure which Is central off the coast
of California and has overspread most
of tlie Pacific blo;e. On account of
the eastward movement of these con-
ditions, showers are Indicated for this

(By wire from E. W. Wagner Co,
Grain, I'ruv)lone. Storks and Cotton.
Lofl offlr-- at Kwk Island huuic. Hock
Imund. III. ChlCBHO uittce,
Ha. j of Tiuiie. Local loUplioDva. No-we-

33U--

BOARD OF TRADE
Wheat.

SS'.. 89, 88, S9';.
May. Si-1- . $5.

July, 9"3, 51. 9os, 91.

Corn.
December. 4'.s4. 50',. 40, 50',i.
May, 49. 49, 49. 4L'2.
July, 50';. 40, 50'4.

Oats.
December. 31'. 31'2. 31. 31.
May, 32. 33. 32, 33.

July, 32. 33, 32. 33.

Portt.
January. 1 4- -. 1V33. 18.42.
May. IS.Oti. Ivor., 17 nr.. lvOO.

Lrd.
January. 10 40. L1 42. 1 "."7. 10.42.
May, 10.12, 10.15, lu.12. 10.15.

Rib.
January, 9.92. 9.97, 9.9". 9 97.
May, 9.72. 9.72. 9.70, 9.72.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Cash Gratn.

l.:t:itl.n

I

Wheat No. 2 r 105ylu7. No. 3 ri
f.IU03. No. 2 h 89fr92. No. 3 h 87 j

fi9. No. 1 118 9"'rj''.4. No. 2 ns
M'.5i f'. No. 3 ns :.: i 71 1. No. 2 t

fc7it V, No. 3 80'i7. No. 4 t. Mt'4i 4.

Com-- No. 2 5. No. 2 w 5'! 59. No. j

2 y 5SS59. No. 3 5657. No. 3 w 57
4! 58. No. 3 y 57W58. No. 4 53ii56,
No 4 w Slr.C'. No. 4 y .'. fi 57.

On.U-.- No. 2 w No. 3 w
31 (it 3:, No. 4 w 50 '1131, stand-
ard 3'J 'u 33.

Liverpool Cable.
Wheat opened IS off, closed 1

to 1 3 8 off.
Corn opened 4 to off; closed 8

off.
Chicago Receipts.

Today Contract
Wheat Ill 52

National Building.
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VICINITY.

tonight

icitiity tonipht or Tuesday,
X- - Tuesday.

High. Low. Prep

Rock Island 68
I'enver "0

"4
Kansas City 72

New Orleans 76
New York 52
Norfolk 58
Phoenix 76
St. Louis 76
St. Paul 60
San Liego 59
San Francisco .... 58
Seattje 50

Today's Market Quotations

TRANSACTIONS.

December,

ys&tzr

DAVFXPOKT.

Tuesday, Tuesday.

OBSERVATIONS.

Jacksonville

Corn 103
Oats 277

Northwest Cars.
To--

U. S. of

V1LLIS

with cold- -

50
40
50
54
40
54
60
60
46
44
52
58
4S

50
50
42

Last Lattl
day. week. year.

Minneapolis 815 1406 546
! Duluth 1153 1170 385
h ini,i,.., iicn i"jn mii

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.
Wheat 197
Corn 1'jO

Oats 486

Primary Movement.
Receipts. Shipments.

Wheat, today 2.698.000 1,416,000
Year ago 1.140.H00 34X.OOO

Corn today 5:6.oou Missing

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market.

Hoes P.2."'M: r.c lower; left over
I.ig'it 7.3'i-S- 7f. mixed 7.45j

7.95, heavy 7.3" li"". rough 7.3orj
7.50.

Cattle 23.OO0; steady to 10c lower.
Sheep C0.000; 10c to 15c off.

Nine O'clock Market.
Hops 5c lower than Saturday. Light

7."'" 7 5, bulk 7.65'Si mixed 7.45
'n 7.95, pi 5.0"fi0.70, heavy 7.3" a
8.0o, good 7.50&8.00, rough 7.30&7.50,
Yorkers 7.80g7.85.

Cattle steady to 10c lower. Reeves
25'--; 4.10'u

cows .2"'!i esterns
9.15. calves C.50i Yalh

Sbeep slow;
lambs 5.4Kt7.35,

3.504.40, lambs 5.50 7.15.

Close of
Hot:? lc 15c lower. Light 7.15?

7.0, bulk 7.75(37.85, mixed 7.40$ 7.90.
heavy 7.2"t7.96. rough 7.2037.40.

Cattle, best others 10c off;
top 10.65.

Sheep weak; top 50.
weak; top 7.35.

Western Live Stock.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep
9.000 21.000 15.000
5,800 26,000

Investment Llients
The men and women who invest their savings through this

firm more than customers of the firm they are Its

client one who adviser order obtain ex-

pert contUit ial advice. The word client
that aiieil thorough trust on the one hand and conscious
res.poiiMb!Kty the other and carries clear meaning that the

of the and of the client are identical.

request be ufen our mailing list puts you under no
and will help you keep on investment mat- -

ters

STOCKS, BONDS.

Bank

7.9",
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THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1912.

Department Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU.

MOORE-Chic- r.

14

02

EVPO IJA.

Washington,
Winnipeg
Yellowstone Park

MISSISSIPPI
Flood. Chng.

Reed Landing
LaCrosse
Lansing

Chien

OTA

Height.

RIVER FORECAST.
slight tendency the

Mississippi wi'.l continue from below
Dubuque Muscatine.

SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

9 Estimated Cmcago
Hogs. Catt:e.

j Chicago 21,000 6,000 45,000

YORK STOCKS.
New York, Nov. Following

the quotations the today:

Union Pacific 170

Steel common
Heading 168

Rock Island preferred
Rock Island common
Northwestern 140'.g
Southern Pacific
New York Central

'Missouri Pacific 43Vi
Great Northern 137
Northern Pacific 124,
Louisville Nashville 146
Smelters
Colorado Fuel Iron
Canadian 261'
Pennsylvania 123
Erie
Iead
Chesapeake Ohio
lirooklyn Rapid Transit
Paltiniore Ohio
Atchison 107
Locomotive
Sugar 1211;

5 IT., stoekors 7.10, St. Paul
4 'i 5 .'.."., 7.30. M'Cr
5. "''! 1".50. y

lc to 15c off. Natives Kepublic Steel
3.4"Tf43". westerns!

Market.
to

steady,

4

Kansas City
Omaha 8,200

clients.

A is consults an in to
nt conveys a relation

is 011

011 a
lntire.-t- s advisor

A to placed
I'biigat ion to posted

MORTGAGES
Peoples

L.

Island.

.00

D4 7?

....

-

.00

.00

.18

RIVER.

I'rairie

14 0.5 0.0
14 1.0 0.0
12 0.9 0.1
12 1.8 0.1
18 2.4 0.1
18 2.2 0.2
15 2.8 0.2
10 1.1 0.1
13 3.0 0.2

A falling in

to
M.

I Tomorrow.
16 Sheep,

.
I NEW

11. are
on market

U. S. 74

49'
25

j

109
i 114

&
7y

& 35
Pacific

33
fi2

& go

S9
& 103

44

10. Texans
j

j

are

l

common

.

.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
ivov. 11. Following are the whole.:

sale quotations on the market
today:

Butter Creamery, 32c.
Dairy butter, 29c.
I.ard. 13c per pound.
Storage eggs. 23c.
Fresh eggs, 32c.
Potatoes, 43c to 50c.
Cabbage, 3Vac head.
Onions, 50c to 60c bushel.

Feed and Fuel.
Forage Timothy hay, J24,
Wheat, 90c.
Wild hay, $14 to $15.
Oats. 32c to 34c.
Straw, $S to $9.
Corn, 63c to 64c.
Rye, per bushel, 65 c.
Coal Lump, per ton, 2.75

steady.

J

J

142

.172"
30

local

slack.

Wagner's Summary
Chicago, Nov. H. Sentiment and.

tconng markets tor a few days. While
there are no signs of immediate Be- -

ere friction Europe, the large
ers may lay awake nights for a few
r.iore sessions with worry in regard to
ttie ridiculous of Austria. j

Weather over the week end mainly
fne with somewhat soft temperature.:

j Newspapers say no halt in trade
Jand business goes right along for at
i h ast 90 days.
j The United States steel tonnage
just came at the right moment and

j lor the time being offsets the elec-
tion, j

ith western hogs run 30 to 30
cent below last year a decline in prod-- i

nets is not likely. Where are
hogs?

Decision of England to side with
Calkan allies will prevent Austrian in-

terference.
Duluth says as much as 10,000,000

wheat may be stored in boats at the
head of the lakes during the winter.

Wheat cables are off g partly on the
; indications that the powers are to
sMze Constantinople in unison.

The commercial west reviews the
wheat situation at length but is irn- -

able to become bullish,
j Decatur still insists that dealers in
i central Illinois are btiying very lit-- j

tie corn and oats and many will hare
nothing for shipment for a couple of
weeks.

' Duluth exporters report eastern
milling demand very dull and no real
foreign wheat business done on Sat-- 1

urday. i

Clover seed receipts are above ex-- 1

rectatior.s.

New York. Nov. 11. American
stocks in London quiet and irregular.

Supreme court meets at noon. Im-
portant decisions pending include Min-

nesota rate, anthracite coal and Har-rima- n

merger cases.
Germany's plan to take over oil bus-

iness of that country expected to re-

sult in United States entering protest
to protect Standard Oil interests
there.

Great Northern gross in October in-

creased 23.2 per cent over October,
1S11.

Car shortage in United States and
Canada now 49,981, largest shortage
eer reported was 143,847 in 1907.

Germany using influence to re-

strain Austria from beginning war on
Servia until actually menaced, pow-

ers planning mediation.
Production of anthracite continues

at heavier rate than ever before re-

ported, output since June 30, 602,983
tons which is largest for these months
in history.

Scarcity of labor in Fall river mill
district is given as reason for low
state of fabric stocks in a number of
mills now operating only part of their
materila.

An active domestic and export mar-l-.-

has helped to clear out the

New York, Nov. 11. The week
opens with considerable market mak-
ing possibilities, inasmuch as we may
have supreme court decisions today
and later in the week we shall have
concurrently a resumption of the
trust inquiry, anti-trus- t action against
the Brazilian coffee syndicate; the
government report of grain in farm-
ers' hands and the resumption of the
money trust inquiry.

It would seem altogether logical
that the market this" morning will be
a narrow affair, marking time pend-
ing possibilities of the decisions,
vnicn miftnt easily enougn compro
mise the Minnesota rate, anthracite pounced
coal and the Harriman mer--I

ger

KILL POLICEMAN

FOR AJANGSNG
Chicago. 11. War on the Chi-

cago police in retaliation for the hang-

ing last February of Fred Guelzlow's
four slavers resulted yesterday in the
death of Policeman Charles T. Jones,
lie was shot and killed at Girard street
and Uloomingdale road.

them

cases.

Nov.

Jones was the second man to lose
his life in the war
which has been waged upon the police
by friends of Guelzlow's murderers.
Thomas Schweig was tfie first. He
was shot in the back.

Vicious attacks have been made upon
other jKilicemen the neighborhood.
Notable among these was the assault
upon Policemen Julius Bender and
Edward Sullivan three months ao.
Each of them was stal.bed several
times.

Five ruffians, ranging in age from 18
to 24 years, composed the gang which
killed Policeman Jones yesterday.
One, who is known as "Lotties" among

It:. :. . 1 1 ...
1111 nia companions, is iieuevi u oy ine po- -

SI

in

be--

in

lice to have fired the shots which end
ed Jones' life.

With dozen or more companions
they were loafing at the corner of
Girard street and Bloomingdale road
at 4: 3i: o'clock when Jones and Police-- :
man Charles Gierman, both of the
Rawson street station, approached
them. The young men were ordered!
to disperse.

"Make us move," shouted one of the
five.

When the policemen advanced the
gang fled into an alley. Five of the
members barricaded themselves in
small shed. The policemen ordered
them out.

Whiie the policemen were attempt- -

EAR
in mind you do not have to
throw away a suit or garment,
no matter how badly soiled. It

.uu. ,uwe uiore m lavor ct CRn be made wearable

pow.

attitude

per.

Let us prove it.

CLEANING
! PRESSING

Work called for and delivered.

YE TOG SHOP
G. E. BAKER

1807 12 Second Avenue.

the ! lf'.AMIUaJJWWJLIgilff'l WH'MIHIM.U.a'H,! HillliLii J

II "17 Cerate si ay"

n

The Plan That Promotes Success
THE y" Plan of purchasing the

Typewriter means more than promoting sales
of this wonderful writing machine.

This plan is a positive and powerful factor in pro-
moting the success of all who avail themselves of its
benefits.

It means that this company is giving practical assistance to
earnest people everywhere by supplying them for pennies with
the best typewriter in the world.

The Plan is directly In line with the pres-
ent day movement to substitute typewriting for handwriting in
business correspondence.

Ownership ol the Oliver Typewriter is fast becoming one of the
essentials of success.

"17 Cents a Day' and The

The Standard Visible riter.
There is no patent on the pur-

chase plan.
We invented it and presented It to the public,

with our compliments.
The plan leaves no excuse for

writing in primitive longhand. We have made it
so eaay to own the Oliver Typewriter that there's
no need even to rent one.

Just say save your pennies
and soon the machine is yours.

The Oliver Typewriter la Belling by thousands for
J.7 cents a day.

When even the school children are buying mar
chines on this simple, practical plan, don't you
think it is time for you to get an Oliver Type-
writer?

17c a Day Buys Newest Model
We sell the new Oliver typewriter No. 5 for 17

cents a day.
We gaurantee our No. 5 to be absolutely our best

model.
The same machine that the great corporations use.
Their dollars cannot buy a better machine than

you can get for pennies.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY
315 Brady St., Davenport.

ing to break down the door the five
crawled out through a window. They
slipped up behind Jones and Gierman

' and upon in a body

a '

j

j

a

fore the policemen knew they were
there.

In the scuffle which ensued one of
the gang slipped Gierman's revolver
from his pocket. There were two
flashes and two deafening reports. The
assailants fled, leaving Jones dying
with two bulle'ts through his lungs
and Herman half stupefied from the
blows he had received. Jones died on

i the way to St. Elizabeth's hospital.
Fifty dettctives and a score of

wire 011 the scene within an
hour after the tragedy was enacted.
They were sent in all directions in
search of the murderers. Captain Sfe-phe- n

K. Healy of the West Chicago
avenue station and Lieutenant Thom-
as Duffy of the Rawson street station
assumed command of the squad.

Since the hanging, open threats
against the police have been maie
frequently by young men in the neigh-
borhood who were friends of those

.1 i.. 1 .,..11..oiiviv. ieu. 1 lirj ueciaieu l'iirtieui,y
that they would "get" the police und
"give them a taste of their own medi-
cine."

Policeman Schwei:; of the Chicago
avenue station was murdered at 2

o'clock one morning when within a
half block of his home. He was shot
in the back of the head. Although the '

police suspected members of the gang
they were unable to convict any one.

Numerous assaults upon policemen
and detectives in the neighborhood
have been made. For their own pro-tictio- n

policemen have been sent in
pairs to patrol their beats.

Jones was one of the oldest mem-
bers of the Chicago police department.
He jointd in 1S2 and was a veteran
of the Haymarket riot. Jones served '

continuously until 1S98, when 5u0 po- -

licemen were discharged. He rejoin-
ed the force three years 5.go. With
six nio:iths he would have been re- -

tired on a pension.
At his home, 902 North Kidgeway

street, Jones' w ife ami his aged mother
collapsed last evening wlr-- told of
his death. They were under a physi- -

cian's care throughout the night.
Jones was 53 years old. He is sur-- '

vived by his w idow and mother, two
sons, Gilbert, 17 years old, and Frank,
12 years old, and six step-childre- Ar-- .

thur, William and Bert Burrow of Chi-cag-

P. E. Burrow of San Francisco,
Mrs. F. T. Wing and Mrs. C. H. Kosin
of Chicago.

At a Mother's Meeting
The wife cf a noted New York divine
tail to her listeners, "Watch carefully
your daughter's physical development.!
Mothere should see that nature is as-
sisted, if necessary, to perform iu

and keep their daughters well in-

formed as to matters pertainir:3 to
health."

Irregularities and pain are sure synip-- !

toms of some organic trouble and motii-- !

ers may depend upon Lydia E. Pink- -

REPAIR1NG hanl'8 Vegetable Compound, the stand-
ard remedy for woman's ills, to restore
ine sys'ern to a neaitny normal condi-
tion. (Advertisement. j

Lame back ccmes on suddenly and
is extremely paiiif.ii. u :b caused by
rheumatism of the muscles. Quick re-

lief is afforded by applying Chamber-
lain's liniment. Sold by ail druggists.

(Advertisement.)

The Oliver typewriter No. 5 has many great con-
veniences not found on other machines.

We even snpsly it equipped to write the wonder-
ful new PRINTYPE for 17 cents a day.

Make the Machine Pay
Its Cost

The Oliver typewriter is a money making ma-
chine. It helps "big business" pile up huge profit.

Tens of thousands of people rely on The Oliver
typewriter for their very biead and butter.

A small first payment puts the machine In your
possession.

Then you can make it earn the money to meet the
little payments.

If you are runniug a business of your own, use
The Oliver typewriter and make the business grow.

If you want to get a start in business, use The
Oliver typewriter as a battering raui to force your
way in!

The ability tocperate The Oliver typewriter isplao
lng young people in good positions every day.

Get The Oliver typewriter on' the "17 cents a
day" plan It will help you win success.

Ack Ahnut THa Fac, Wavti
to secure the newest model Oliver typewriter No. 6.
The Art catalog and full particulars of the "17 cents
a day" purchase plan will be sent promptly on re-
quest. Address

BRYCE TO LEAVE

POST IN CAPITAL

Washington, D. C, Nov. 11. James
Bryce, the British ambassador to the
1 nited States, has offered his resigna-
tion and will return to England. There
has been no official announcement of
the resignation and the embassy will
make no statement, but it, was learn-
ed on high authority that Mr. Bryce
informed President Taft of his action
at the White house Saturday.

Mr. Bryce has been the representa-
tive of the British government in
Washington since 1907 and has be-
come one of the leading figures in
the social circles of the capital.

Mr. Bryce is a graduate of Glasgow
j university and of Trinity college, Ox-- !

ford, as well as fellow of Oriel co'.lege.
to which honor he was elected in 1862.
He began the practice of law in 1H67.
He has received honorary degrees
from ail the larger universities of the
United States and England and from
many of those in continental Europe.

London, Nov. 11. Bryce will re-- !

main in Washington until all pending
negotiations are cleared up. These in

&E9EE3Ebs3

clude, it is understood, the question of
the Panama canal. His successor
probbably will be Sir Cecil Arthur
Spring-Ric- e with the exception of the
official Westminister Gazzette, com-

ments of evening papers on Bryce's
term of office at Washington are
most unfavorable. This is due to the
assistance he gave Canada in negotia-
tions of the reciprocity treaty, for
which the unionist, press has been un-

able to forgive him.

Croup is most prevalent during the
dry cold weather of the early winter
months. Parents of young children
should be prepared for it. All that is
reeded is a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Many mothers are
r.ever without it in their homes and '

it has never disappointed them. Sold
by all druggists. (Advertisement.)

Phone 2089. Lady Attendant.

FUNERAL

Open Day and Night
313 18th Street, Rock Island.

1 ibirths? Wh W fAiM. BgiNW

W. KENT
DIRECTOR

Increasing property values depend on improvements. Gas lights
add more to the value of a house than any other improvement and
cost less. A piped house sells better, rents better and maters a
more comrortable home for you n elf. In building a new bouse to
you would have it piped from ce liar to garret. Then why not

Pipe Your Old Houses

For Gas Light
The cost is not excessive and can hardly be considered an ex-

pense. It is a permanent investment. The work Is quickly and neat-
ly done by expert workmen who can pipe an old house without dis-

turbing the interior or even marring the walls.

Three rooms piped for $9.00. Each additional room, $1.50. Call
zn us today

Peoples Power Co.


